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Durkom. North Candina 
ing and 
inpz myocardial btfuction, cadiiic shock has emwd as 
the most common cause of death in patients admitted to the 
coronary we unit (I-31. Th incidence of shock atIer 
myocardial infarction is IV% to 15%. and with conservative 
ofNi% lo KG% (1,2,4-7). This hi monalily rate is cbietly 
related to extensive imwsible loss of left venhictdar 
myocardium. Recent observations (8-10) 6-t that car- 
diogenic shock represents a self-perpauating cycle of pn 
Tbe prognosis fat pstimts with cardiiic sbcck may be 
improved with a,gessive intwenticm. For example, Stack 
et al. (II) found a 41% mortality rate in 32 p&as with 
cardiogenic shock treated with illlravenws stmptokbwx 
and pacumtwous tnoslumbla! corrmary aogiaplasty. An- 
other study (12) of comnary angioplaaty in wdio@c 
shock rqated P 27% hospilal mortality rate among patients 
with a swcasful procedure. It is possible. however, that tbc 
mpated mortality rates in these studies are lower as .a result 
of Le sclectkm of pathnts meat likely to be& fmm 
repelsion therapy. Fwlhmmon, lhen have been fm 
ccmsecutiw series of patients with catdiogenic shock of 
stdnciit siee to anidyrc prediitors d&ffg+erm mMality. 
utiw of patients with cardiogenic shock 
myocardial b~farctkm and to identify the mart imp&ant 
predictors of in-hospital and long-tam monakty among pressure. highest srtcrimenous oxygen di6erencr. number 
these patients. of coronary vessels with significant disease (>SO% rtcnodr). 
sienificanr ktl main coronas anerv disease. eiecticn frac- 
Methods 
Ii& and patency of the infarct-&ted art& &kviard 
eliminalion techniqner wers osed to determine the subset of 
Definitions. Cerdiogenic shock WBJ defined clinically as vtiable~ !hat join:!y co&r& the important predictive 
follows: I) peek systolic pressure 43 mm Hg Er ~30 min infonaion for in-hospital death. 
unless treated with pressor dnrgs or intraaortic balloon pomp Csmolative rurvivei eftcr hospital discharge was calcu- 
insertion, or pump failure as madfestcd hy a cardiac index 
~2.2 literrlmin per m’ and a polmonal)’ capillary wedge 
lated with Kap&Meier life table methods (17). Because 
most of the dcetbs occurred before bqd+A discharge. 
pressure >I8 mm Hg; 2) persistence of shock after eor- wrvival analyses performed inclodiig these deaths would 
reotion ofextmmyocardial factors contributing to hypoten- primarily re17ect the prcdiclors of in-hospital ralhcr Ihan 
sior. sod reduced cardiac output (hyCavolemia. arrhythmias. long4erm mortaiily. Therefore. only patients who survived 
pain. vasowgal reactions, hypoxemia. acidosis]: aid !he bcspilal stay wee included in the survival araly:is. 
3) praence of puipheml signs d hypoperfosion. as evi- Development of a model describing the joint relatioos amoag 
dettced by peripheral vasoconntrictioo. urinary output several variables wee done in a stePwire fashion. assessing 
~30 mVh or ao altered senwrium. Alternoted correction of onlv a small se: of variables each tbne aul ret&tine the 
extmmyocsrdial factors was assessed through ciwrt review. 
In Perticolar. evidence fbat ruled out hypovolemia included 
siges of volume overload (r&s more then one third up 
bilaterally. pulmonary edema on the chest X-my film OT a 
pulwitary capillary wedge pressure aI2 mm Hg) or an 
adequate fluid challeoga Pa~ieots with cardiogenic shock 
retultiog fmm neptal II: free wall roptorc. papillary muscle 
rupture, valndar beart disease. end-stab* cardicmyopathy 
or myaanditis were excluded. 
Myocardiel iqfmwien wee diagnosed on the basis of 
preseta of pmhmgfd cbesl pain, persirteot ST segment 
olcvaticn and elevated levels of creatine kinase. MB fmc- 
tion. 
fitudy 9attmta Behveen 1anuary I, I987 aod December 
31. 1968. a lotal d I.611 oatients were admitted to the 
list-of Patients with Intematiooal tSssi6catioa 
caknt,~nemienda&egxaphiec~ 
of Diseases Amoog I.61 I patients admitted to tke cardiac care unit for 
flCDI-9 codes at hosoital discharge comsoondia to both 
icute myocaditd Gctiitt and c&ogi& &to&was ob 
treatment of acute myoca&l infarction in 1967 sod 1968. 
2W (12.4%) met diagtwtic criteria for catdiogmic shock. 
t&ted, and the medical records of there patients were One hundred thirty- of these petieots (66%) developed 
reviewed. Among63I patienls who met at leea one oftbese &xk before being traot.fered fmmao outside hospital. The 
screening crileria, Zw (12.4% of all patients with acute medien age of the Patients was 66 years nod the m@rity of 
myocerdial iofimztion) were found to meet the definition of patients were male (Table I). IXobetes had been diagnosed 
cmdiceaic shock as described and thev fomted tbe studv 
group.- 
previously in 30%. Nearly one third of the patients had had 
a pwioue myoenrdiai infer&n. Meotal status changes 
Date mm&de. Contioooos variable3 *en sonmarized were documented to 102 patienls (51%). The modian time 
with mediana and quartile ratages (25th to 7Stb paremile). from the onset of symptoms of myocalial infarction uotil 
The indcpodent rasoeietioo of several variables with in- shock was diagoossd w= 9 h (quartile range 4 to 31). 
harpiw death was measured by using logistic regnssioo Tbc location of the myoamiiel btferction (Table 2) was 
(IS.16). These variabler included ege, gemler. presence da anterior or lateral in I16 patieots (58%). inltior 01 posterior 
llcw Q wave, peak cnatinc kitwe and MB isoeozyme levels. i) H) US%) and onkmwn in I.5 (7%). A Q wave myocaniial 
lowest cadiac index, highest ptdmoary capillary wedge iofarction V’BI doconented in I26 patieots (64%). Tlw me- 
a&l steps takeo by a p:~yG5?11 wbm evaluating a P&~I’P 
condition. fie most likely predictors of survival were oe- 
lected from clinical variables @rwious myoeardiel iof=- 
don. diabetes and petieot age). oooiovtive test wiables 
liofarction location. creatioe kinare pak and MB isoenzyme 
peak1 and catheterization variables @atency of tbe itiara- 
related away. IeR main cwowuy artery disease, number of 
diseased vessels and ejection fraction). By using Cox pm- 
poniooal hazards modeling, stepwise regtnsioo was per- 
fmed on the clinical veriabla. With the clinic?1 informa- 
tion already in the model, stepwise regression was 
perfomted on the oooittvasive variables and addiiofd infor- 
motion tium ihin analysis was added to the model. Finally. 
additional informalion tinm Ihe catheterization variables 
‘was added to the model in the same maooer. 
cardiac k unit at Duke ilaiiedty Medical Center for Relative survivaldiflerrnr~wsrealsoe~ti~tedfmmthe 
uatment of acute myoardial infarclion. AI described prb ~~modelby~thchaEardratio.wlnchistheraiool 
viousiy (13.14). extensive data are motinely collected prp mortality at a given pcint io time for one value cl e variaMe 
spectively MI all of these patients. The medical records of cornoared with another (18). 
patients in this data base with initial or worst Killip class ~2. 
hypaeosbm or ptdrnonarv edrma were reviewed. as were 
those d patients treated with inovopic and vesopressor ReS.tllts 
,he time of the lowest cardiac output wns 20 mm Ho. The 
lar,Iest arteriovcnous oxygen saturatio,, dbTerence was 7.8 
kwtile range 6.6 to 9). 
dian oeak crentioe kinase level was I..525 U/liter and tbe 
o&o peak creatinc kinase MB level & 109 U/liter. Peak 
creatine kinsse MB fraction was not appaiably greater 
hi patietientl having a Ars, myoardtal t&u&m (media,, 
112 UAiter, range 64 ,o 218) than in pattens who had hnd B 
pnvioos infarction (median 101 Wliter. raoge 49 LO 193). 
A Swan-Gaoz catheter was inserted in 187 patients (94%) 
tTable 2). The median lowest cardii oolput in these patiats 
was 3.1 titers/min; the media,, lowest cardiac index was 1.7. 
The median pulmonary capillary wedge preswn recorded a, 
raphy performed in I54 palieots (77%) at a kdii 
7 h (quardlc PMB 5 to 22) atIer the onset of symploms of 
iof,,,rtion. Calhnerizadon ,c& place afier shock was dtt 
nosed in 77 padents (50%) at a median of2.8 h (qunnile range 
1 to 7.5). The mediao lefl ventricular Q&on fraction in 
dxse patients kiD jj% (quartile rays 27% to 44%). The 
infarcwelatcd artery was the left main artery in 6 (4%) of tbe 
154 patissu. tbc IIR s~twiw drsceodinp artery in 85 (S5WL 
Ihe left circumflex anery in 21(14%) ami the right coronary 
artery in 37 (24%). The inthrct-related Mcry could not be 
detcmlbled In five patinns (3%). ‘Three-vessel dtsease was 
documented in 68 pxtiena (44%) (Fip. I) and ri6oi6wt left 
main comoary artery disease in 16 paiieoIs (8%). The 
b&ct-related nrtcry was ooted to be patent on the initial 
catbaerization in 63 ptieots (41%) (pip. 2). 
‘M&meat cbarader&tlcd. Tbrcmbolytis therapy was n6 
mbdstwedto I~~ticats(Sl%)atsmediand3.5 h(qwudle 
range 2.2 u) 5.5) afw myocardtal inlarction. Thhtyawo 
(31%) of the l&2 palixds mre Weated a median of I.3 h 
(qoartile raw 0.5 to 2.8 after the case1 of shock am! 71 
polieota Oose) were treated a medioo d6.3 h (qwtile moge 
2.3to 16.8) before theonsetofshock. The median limefmm 
onset of int&tion to tbmmbotytic therapy in the latter 
sub,goup was 3.4 h (qusnile rangp 2 IO 4.6). Amcq hated 
pe*ormcd without pior tbromboiytic therapy; patency of 
!he i&r!-related nner, was achieved in 23 (62%) of tbeSe 
patienls. Tbc in-bospitfd mortality rare among 44 patients 
who underww angiaplasty after !he onset of shock was 
43%. 
I II I !I 
patients. I5 (15%) received reanbinant tissue-type plaunin- 
ogen activabx (r&PA) abxx. 62 (61%) stnptokinase alone. 
14 (14%) umkinare alone, 8 (8%) rt-PA and urokiaase and 
3 (3%) tt-PA and PEptokinase. The in-hospital mortality 
rate among 1 patients treated with thrombolytic therapy 
without subsequent mechanical revasc.ularization (an8io- 
play m CoKmuy bypass surgery) was 58%. Cardiac cath- 
eterization was prfcancd in 69 patients (68%) atIer thmm- 
b&tic therapy (Fig. 2) after a median of2.9 h (quartile ran&z 
1.8 lu 4.4). Patency of the bdact.rebXed artery was docu- 
corollary 
shock was d&nosed atamedinn oF2.75 h {quartile ma8c 0.6 
to 6.3). Angioplasty was performed after thmmbalytic ther- 
q)y in 18 patimts with an occluded infarct+daed artery: 
patency of tke infsrct-related artery wns achieved in 16 
(89%) of these patients. In 28 ~&nls, an,qiopksIy was 
Inntrnpir or va.sqmmrdrugs were used in I92 (96%) of 
the 300 patients: dqmine in 165, dahutamine in 155. 
lcvmercnol in 54 and amiinunc in 16. F&y-four f these 
patienls were treated with one drug. 86 dib two. 54 with 
three and B with four drugs. The in-hobpital mortalby rate 
increased with the number of ina(mpir or pre~or dmgs 
used: 28% in those treated witb one drug. 53% in those 
tnstrd with t’w. 79% in those treated with three and Ml% 
in th@;e treated with four dm$s. The in-hospital mortaqty 
rate among patients treatal with vsr~presscn ht ~6 .xlth 
thrombulytic therapy (n = 67) was 75% compared with 59Z 
far pariens also treated with tbmmbolytic therapy (n = 341 
and 42% for those who also bad rm&plasty (n = 52). 
Mechanical vmti!ation was requbxd in 135 (68%) of the 
2Ml patients at a m&n of I1 h (quartile range 5 to 42) a&r 
the onsn nf infarction and 4 h (quartile mw 110 12) after 
the onset Jf shock. Tbe kMospital morlality rate was 65% 
among thase who wpdrcd mechanical vmtilation and 26% 
among those who did noL 
Iiramnic kahon comferpdsarion was uxd in 99 pa- 
tients (50%) at a median of 10 h (quartile mage 7 to 45) after 
tbe~tcfi~~ionMd3h(quPRilersqgeIUI7)eRerthe 
onset nf shack. Patients in whom kwaamlic ballcans were 
inwted were younger (median apt 64 vs. 67 years) mm- 
pared with those not treated. Complications requiring 
removal of tbe intmatic kallwn oaurred in I2 patients: 
5 lost their distal pulse. 5 required tbmmbeclomy, I devel- 
3ped an infcctica at the inswtiol: site and I had chakstd 
emboli. The in-hospital mortslity rate wns 48% Mumg tbOE 
mated with intaatic balloon ctnmterpuMion and 57% 
among those not so treated (p = 0.23). The ibhospital 
mortality rate among 56 patients ttated with intraaortis 
ballmn camter&ation and mechanical revascubvizatkm 
wu 38% ver.sus 63% for the 43 patients treated with timnor- 
tic balloon counteqxdsation aione @ = 0.01). 
Infarct-r&red CL-~ porcncy xs documented in 63 
(41%) of 154 patients at the time of initial cmdiac catheter- 
ization, occurring either spontaneously (46%) or after tbmm- 
bolytic therapy (52%) (Fii. 2). The in-bcqital mat& rate 
was 34% among patimts in whom mecbmical ~~vasculariza- 
tion WBS attempted and 64% in patients not undergob@ 
ettempted revascularization (p < O.OMl). 
lpbos~ttat nbd t~uptem mart&~. The in-hospital mm- 
tdity rat; among th; study croup -MS 53%. Tk med!m 
length of the hospital stay was 16 days @arlile mge 10 to 
23) among survivors and 4 days (quartik rat~e 1 to s) among 
the IO5 patients who died befme hospital d&huge. Clinical, 
bemodynamic and mgiograpbic variables with rignificmt 
univariabk association with in-hospital death included 
iniarctx&ted artery patency @ Z O.Mool), lowest Cnrdl8.c 
index (p = O.ONl5). patimt q.e @ - O.wOl), hiicst 
uteriovmous oxy~eo di&rence CJI = 0.05) and presence of 
Patent IRA ClWed IRA I&known 
(N.117) (W40) @+48) 
Agur 5. In-hospital mortality rates in patie& whose inlrrct- 
re&d vessel (R4) was pslcn,. closed or of unhovm status. 
V_ tim quusnt 99% canlldmce intervals. 
signbutt left main ammary artery disease (p = 0.05J. In 
stepwise multiva~lc analysis. infafarclsted artery pa_ 
tency bad the stmngedl bidepeden1 predictive vnl~ for 
in-hospital death (p < O.tkXii), iollowrd by cardiac index 
@ = o.SO2 &&I adjuatb@ ror patency) and peak crcatine 
kinase MB fracticn (p = 0.06 after pdjustiag for patency and 
lowest cardii index) (Table 4. 
The 95 p~tient9 who survived until b~qital discharge 
were followed up for P median of2 years. llte postdischarge 
mortality rate in this group baa 15% at 6 rmmtbs, IS% at 
lyesr.2596otZyeorsand2896ar3pars.Clinifaland 
a+gaphic variables with signiicant univnriable aem&- 
tion with lon~-term mortality included infsrct vedael patency 
(p = O,OtMl2), number of vessels with si&Icant direare (p = 
O.O5)andejectionfmction(p = O.Ml. laebertdescriptomof 
the joint relatbn betwan these vatiabks and postdlscha@c 
mortality included the patient’s pge (p - 0.058). peak crcat- 
Ine kbmse fg - 0.083 atIer *tment for a@. ejection 
fraction sod inian artery patency (p = O.CCI2 atker adju9tbu 
tbr a.ge and pak antine kinase) (Table 4). Both in.bospitnl 
hospiml mortality rate was very high (53%) and the monality 
rale remained high amoqhcwital swvivom(l8%ar I year). 
Comparixm wilh previws skulks. Although our rtody 
examined Qrcdicrors of ou~corne ofcudio&tic shock ntber 
lhan prediciors of its occonence, the patients studiid were 
similar 10 those of previous xries; that is, tbc majority were 
older men (1.726). and appmximalely one third had P 
history of diabetes and one third had a gwevious m:aeardial 
infarction (7). More Iban one thii of pafiats bad an Xerior 
or posterior i&a locaicw this find@ i6 in contmsl lo that 
of one rerie~ (7) in which 8W of Q&m6 hwl ao!mia 
myocardial inlkrcarction hut similar to that of olber wies 
(1.27). Tbc in-hospital nmrtality among patients with ao 
inferior or porwrior i&u&m (33 146%1 cX6R) was neariy as 
hi as that amoq patients with an mdetior or lateral 
infarclion (63 [54%j of 116). whereas it WBS much laver 
(d2% for inferior vs. 80% for anterior iofarctionJ io another 
series (IZJ; lhis disnqamzy is probably doe to selection of 
padents wbowerreligibletorargiop~inIbcedi~s:rics 
or due to chance because ofthc small sample size. 
and loo@m~ survival were gremly itdlwcccd by infarct- b keeling wilb dber wits (7.28). patients in thin study 
rclrted ve6s6l pmcy. a6 shown in Figures 3 and 4. The tended to have extmsive i&r&m as measured by the peak 
in-hospitd mortality mtc in pniznt6 with patmt i&-cl- crealine kinase MB fraaion. It was s~ccuJated tinI bcc6ose 
related veals (II - 117) was 33% memos 73% in Ibose with devcloQ~otdCardi~ldEshakisRlntcdlOche~~old 
closml vessels (a = 40) aad 84% in those with unknown damaged myocardium @,28-31). iti aia in paticntr with 
vessel status (n = 43). The I-year mortality rate in Q&ma a~rrtt~wwldbelarprlhanthPfinpat*otswho 
with Q6t6nt inf6rarelatcd vesels was 43% vemus 68% in bad bad a previcu inlpraion. Althe& this bypotbesir was 
those with closed vessels awl 8B4b in chose with unknown suppated by a trend in the data, the di6crcoce was insigniP_ 
vessel ~18~s. ExpreMccl I a h666rd ratio Vii. 4. patiems ieam (p = 0.33). 
d&charged from the hospital with occluded infarct-r&led TbebiipqWionof@erdswilhaoOn-QWW6 
artaieswwenenrlyRwtimcsaslikclytodicdwi~tbe myoadial in&W in this sudy (36%) is :,msistem wiIh 
follow-uQ period as wac patients with patent infarct-r&ted data fmm previous s&d (7.31). a is the hii irrbowital 
UbXi66. lMlCalityrate~myltbiSW~pLXllIIpWCddlplLlfps 
dents with a Q wave i&&on (61% vs. 48%) 0. The 
pr&minancc ot moltive66el dineare is also amsistent with 
results of ~revioor serf69 (lls), as ae the low medisll left 
Tire molt aikiog findit@ in this slody i6 the Jtmqg wdricullr ejection fraaion r?l and tile poloonxl medial 
t-cl&m between prtency of hc inttatalated artery and limeintQvalfmmtkomiztofsymQtomsofmwca~ 
tab in-bc+tal cad b&term w&al. Tile pawbminsnl infan&n to tbc on5el of shock (1,2@. 
Qro@aic imQmtace of VM64 Qatency in lmticats wilb TI’“,Wt~#ardbgdrrbrL.ASio~SSndisS 
cudiogenic 6lbxk is codristent with tbe results of previous (28.32). the in-hospital mortality rate was very high in 
6tudi6s (19-21) of~atierda with acute myocadiai infmzlion patieotrtreatedwitbwoQre6Ioraiootmc4cdwsbut 
awl sqqmts an -iv6 intmentional6tmte9y in such without iMmao& belbon coont6ri&alion or rqainion 
pstiems. &“io,,S studies (22.23) have dawawrated lhal tberd~y. A inI@ &Wo6tbM of @iCotS Wlc h’ated WiIh 
m&a&a! bdmDlmbn can be safely aCComplished in cam iotmaoriic balloon coonta&atbm and a ri@lcMt P 
diogudcsbwk.Hmv~,tbissNdyia~lhthc6rstto pottioo of therm padcar we oldu (47 patients z-65 ram. 
examine &tom n?lat6d to both in&spital and !aogam 8F&nts>75ycamAlvlwasioromc~~wdia 
~utfome in a large conrecotive s&s of~&nts with (25.~JoldcrcatientswereootcoIlsidercdbapoipredcir- 
cadiirhod;sftvacutemyoc&iali&cticawbo culatioo. Havevec, a8 h Qrevious rtudicn (223L37J. lbe 
have not been adcdcd accord& to aoit6bildy for mecban- iwboqiui wxodity WBI much lcn &ted by 6wh inter- 
ical bderwntion. The incidence of rho& in this sttiy vcntica than by ~-cvacculm+tion. 
(12.4%) is c-c to that dsrribed in ~reviDur stodico The 42% pabncy mte of the iofwcwelated artery 
(I,S,7,24,25J; bowever. the cd88 faalily lpte is !ower than in achieved in patients with cmdii abock treated with 
m6oy 6adier 6adier. ~crbzqs t&&g ao impmved ad- tbmmbolytic tberaQy alone is sUikio& similar to Ibe finding 
com6in@entswilhsboctwhoumkqotlmnnbolytic of KC&Y et al. (38). The fact that the majority of tbesc 
Uma~y and mecbanial imervmtioo. Nevertheless. the io- ~at.izns wen not dislplased with cardiowic shock on+il 
>6 h a&r thrombolytic lhempy is mat likely a result of 
failed rcpcrfusioo, initiating the vicious cycle of progresrive 
myocar?liel ixhcmie md increased cardiac work. ‘Ihc NY- 
teiity rate anoo~ these patients is also similar to thet of 
previous r:udies (38,391. Riviq further sup@ to the con- 
cept lhat thmmboiytic therapy witbout mechanical revexo- 
krizetion does not have e great effect on outcome in patients 
with Shock. Nevertheless. even larger series of patients will 
be required ,o definilively esseSs the impact oftbmmbolytic 
tbenpy alone on outcome in pticnts with canliogenic 
shock. Tbc high rate of infarct-related aterg pBtmcy 
achieved through engioplasty in this study, either with n 
withoet prior thrnnbolytic therapy, is comprable to the 
souccese rates in other studies (12.40-43). as is the in-hospital 
mortality rate among palimtr who underwent angioplasty 
(23.40-43). 
Wmkations. A small proportion (6%) of paden& did oat 
have a Swan-Ganz catheter inserted and therefore may not 
bevc met hemudvnamic criteria for inclusion. Nevenhcless. 
because the elio&l definbion of cnrdiogeslic shock used in 
this study is identical to that of previous studies 
(2.3,7,25,27,44-46). the addition of hemodynamic witerie 
for inelusion i%F!ies a stringently dmird study ~poup. 
.4kboo& date were collected prospectively. this was a” 
observational study. A study in which patients with cardio- 
genie shock wem randomized to orgeni calhetmization and 
cornnary angioplasty would help to establish a cowl rela- 
tion between infew-related afiery petency and survival. 
CMcal im@catioJts. Despite improvemenls in the care 
of @aaS with emote myowrdial infarction, cadiiic 
shock remains a complication associated with II wry high 
mortality rate that is not appreciably atkcted by stmdard 
tbompy for wale myocardisl infarction. The strmp assoei- 
ation bewem inferct-related vessel patency and both in- 
hospital md long-term survival in padeats with cardiogenic 
sbak suggests that tm ewaive interventicwd approach 
should be taken In treating such patients. Vessel patency cm 
be ac4dcwd in h large pmportioo of patients with shock 
thrcqh a combioation of tbmmbolytic therapy, corooary 
aoSioplesty and bmss #‘at? surgery. 

